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aniand mustmastmasimusi act freely on that agency
or else how could they be judged for
their amsap ns bahbatbutbuh god reserves
the rigrigs r 0t hib I1 aseifasaif to control the
results otof their acsaisalsac s and this no man
can hindihindrr wio of the christian
divines know anything about the
god we serve I11 never saw any one
until I1 met josjosephph smith who could
tell me anything about the character
personality and dwelling place of
god or anything satisfactory about
angels or the relationship of man to
his maker yet I1 was as diligent as
any man need to be to try and find
out these t1iingstliings we know more
about god andarid the heavens than we
eirecireetrecere to tuiltilltuiitil and if we introduce a
prilaprilprincipleciplecipio and try to reduce it to the
comprehension of the people there
will be some even among the latter
day saints who would be hard to
understand where is the divine
who knows the least thing about that
being who is the father of our
spirits and the author of our bodies
if we know something about him is
there any harmbarm in it nothot a bit
the world of mankind are infidels
we should all be infidel to every false
principle I1 am infidel in regard to
many things but to the truth wher-
ever found I1 am no infidel the
christian world is infidel to the truth
in a great degree why because
they know so little of the mind and
will of god step outside of this
kingdom and who can tell us the
first process towards covering the
earth with the knowledge of god F

who is there that can tell us anythingusanytbidg
about that angel whom john saw
comingcomin with the everlasting gospel
as recorded in johns revelations
I1 never found any one who could till
I1 saw joseph smith heeleefe could tell
merne what I1 hadbad so much desired to
learn what do the christian di-
vines know about it even at the pre-
sent day if they do know any

thing about it I1 wish they would tell
us butbat if they do not know and
willnotwillcotwill not receive the things of god
fromfrorn those who do know dossdots not
this make them infidels to the truth

mytestimonymy testimony is the posiVosiposlpositivetive I1
know that there are such cities as
london paris and new york4romyork from
my own experience or from that of
others I1 know that the sun shines
I1 know that I1 exist and have abbinga beingabeing
and I1 testify that there is a god
and that jesus christ lives and that
he is the savior of the world have
you been to heaven and learned to
the contrary I1 know that joseph
smith was a prophet of god and
that behe hadbad many revelations who
can disprove this testimony any
one may dispute it but there is no
one in the world who can disprove it
I1 have had many revelations I1 have
seen and heard for myself and know
these things are true and nobodynobodyonnobodyonon
earth can disprove them the eye
the ear the hand all the senses may
be deceived but the spirit of god
cannot be deceived and when in-
spired with that spirit the whole
man is filled with knowledge he can
see wiwithth a spiritual eye and he knows
that which is beyond the power ofmanof man
to controvert whatmat I1 know concern-
ing god concerning the earth con-
cerning government I1 have received
from the heavens not alone through
my natural ability and I1 give god
the glory and the praise menalenilenlien talk
about what has been accomplished
under my direction and attribute it
to my wisdom and ability but it is
all by the power of god and by in-
telligencetelligence received from him I1 say
to the whole world receive the truth
no matter who presents it toybutoybato you

take up the bible compare the
religion of the latter day saints with
it and see if it will stand the test

we preach the gospel gather the
people of god from all nations


